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LOCAL NEWS

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Senator Harry Carr spent the week
end with his family from Montpelier.

Mrs. G. W. Hutchinson went Sat-
urday to Boston for the week.

Save April 22d for ,una Gale's
play, "The Neighbors," given by tnc
Searchlight. adv.

Miss Ethel Sealey who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Barquin
the past week returned to her home
in Lisbon, Monday.

The Rev. H. G. D. Scott left Mon-
day morning for White River Junc-
tion to attend the Denominational
drive for $5,000,000. From there he
goes to Keene and Boston.

Mrs. A. G. Miller of 2 Prospect
avenue received a telegram from her
son, Sergeant Earl E. Murphy, say-
ing that he landed safely from over-
seas in Philadelphia the 22nd on
board the transport, Harvard. He was
sent to Camp Dix, N. J., until dis-

charged. Sergeant Murphy of the
318 Field Signal battalion went over-
seas in June 1918. After a few weeks
in France he was detached from his
own American forces to serve with
the British forces, they having to
learn the British signal methods
which were quite different from their
own. Following thie brief training pe-

riod and beginning with the early days
in June until November when the
armistice was signed, signal men
knew no rest. Sergeant Murphy serv-

ed four months with the British
army.

Harriette Carpenter of Ramsey, N.
J., is visiting Miss Cornelia Bemis.

The revenue man was in town Mon-
day collecting the tax on tobacco.

Paul Gilman and John Brodien are
home from a week in Boston.

Miss Maud Cleary is confined to
the house by a cold.

Mrs. Eric Carron of Newport was
in town Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Dudley spent Monday in
Lyndonville with friends.

Charles Harris of Orleans visited
Homer Collins, Saturday.

Dr. Ross was called for an opera-

tion at Orleans Monday.
Mrs. Daniel Hubley of Lyndonville

was in town Monday.
Miss Florence Rouse of the Cale-

donian office is spending the week in
Boston.

Mrs. O. B. Chesley of Lyndonville
spent the week end with Mrs. W. C.

Howe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Massey went

to Willoughby Monday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Emma Grammo.

George Shorey of St. Johnsbury
Centre spent Sunday with his sister,

This famous Trade-Mar- k is your positive assurance of full

value, faultless fashion and reliability in fine footwear.

It is your assurance of absolute satisfaction when
you go to select your new Spring shoes. 111, & 1

Vk Jf a mm rt and ht, while providing theg com
maximum of style and beauty, the new models are the
footwear fashion ideal of American Womanhood.

"Queen Quality" Shoes are graceful,

smart and comfortable and are priced

in strict accordance with our policy of

fair dealing.
Miss Mary onorey. (

You are invited to the SpringGrace Unity Club will how its an-

nual meeting in the parlor of the
Methodist church on Friday evening.

Mrs. Homer Turgeon and so r,

went to Sherbrooke Monday on
a visit to relatives.

Remember the whist party tonight
in G. A. R. hall given by the N. E. O.

'Mis'i Mildred Beck of Lyndonville
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Beck.

Born at the Frost Sanatorium,
March 21st, a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Emmons.
Representative Harry Witters re-

turned to Montpelier Monday after

and Summer Showing

styles that are meeting
the approval of care-

ful buyers in thousands
of good stores through-

out the country.

We know that you will

buy them with confi

dence, and wear
them with pleasure.

the week end spent with his family.
Dr. William Hamilton and Mrs.

Hamilton spent Sunday with her par- - ,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Clement
at North Danville.

Miss Edith Clifford of North Dan-

ville is spending the week with her;
aunt, Mrs. Alice Massey at 6 Summer
street. j

Miss Carrie Russlow of Graniteville
who has been visiting Mrs. Carl Rol-

lins, has gone to North Danville to
visit friends. i

Miss Louise Wilkie, who has spent j

a week in town visiting relatives has
returned to her work in the Sargent j

store at Woodsville. !

Next Friday night Mystic Star!
Chapter will hold a special meeting
for the purpose of conferring the de- -,

gree on several candidates. This
will be followed by a social with re- -

freshments. All members of the or- - j

der cordially invited.
The Sunday evening service at

Grace Methodist church was attended
by a large number and the excellent
musical program greatly enjoyed. The
pastor, Rev. George Martin, spoke;
ably on the subject, "How Should
We Vote?" Mr. Martin emphasized
the necessity of every one voting
and enthused his hearers with the1
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The Rebekahs will serve maple! Mrs. Elsie M. Harvey, 6 Pearl street.
great need of all taking an active
stand for the uplift of the com-

munity.
Fred Kclley is home from Boston.
Miss Ethel Wright is home from

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morrill, have re-

turned from a week spent in Portland
and New York.

Harland A. Tolman of the U. S.

weeks in town.
"Oh, Boy" is the musical comedy

success of many seasons. Its tre-
mendous popularity is due to its de-
lightful story as well as its daintv

navy spent Sunday with Miss Ruth
Flint, returning to his station Sun-
day night.a week spent in West Burke

Miss Bertha Goodnough, who has
been visiting Mrs. E. B. Hastings, the THIN K OF THE
week end returned to her home in
Iloxbury, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gove of New-
port, Mrs. Jerry Buckley and Mrs.

sugar on snow at the Uuu rellows
hall tonight.

Miss Thclma Burbank came home
Monday from Newbury where she
is teaching for a week's vacation.

Keep this date in mind, 'April 24,
1910, the big Easter ball at the Ar-
mory. Something doing every min-
ute.

Dr. Ross and Dr. Burke were call-
ed to North Danville Sunday to see
Mrs. Harriette Bailey, who is serious-
ly ill at her home there.

O. I). Adams will collect nil old
clothes for the Red Cross drive Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday after

Cornelius Buckley of Barton were
visitors here Monday.

William Davis, who has taken John
Page's place traveling for the Cross
bakery, is back in the house and Mr,
Page will soon take his position.

of Waterville and Miss Gladys F.
Hatch of Danville, Rev. Mr. French
of Danville officiating. W. E. Hatch,
father of the bride, is at the hospi-

tal where he is to undergo an opera-
tion the first of the week. The couple
were married in his room, only the
bride's family being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cheever arrived
home Saturday. Mr. Cheever, who
was a member of the 87th division,
recently arrived from overseas, com-

ing here from Camp Devens, where
he was met by Mrs. Cheever, who
has been stopping in Hartford, Conn.,
since he went across last August.

Mr. Orvitt of Spring street, has
purchased the Alden Morrill farm in
Danville and will take possession at
once. Sale was made by A. B. Dow
Real Estate Agency.

F. N. Wilson of the Naval Aviation
service is visiting his brother, B. E.
Wilson, having just returned from
overseas.

Robert Ritchie of Greensboro was
in town Saturday.

Woodbury & Benoit will open their
garage April 1.

Leo Porter was a guest at the
Avenue House Sunday.

Samuel Merchant of Boston spent
the week end in town.

Mrs. Edward Merrill of Newport

guests presented Mrs. Bond with a
gift of silver.

A midnight supper, a dashing and
captivating actress and a good fellow
accidentally meeting in the apart-
ments of George Butld one evening
figure in the story of "Oh, Boy" the
pretty, dainty and refreshing New
York Princess Theatre musical com-
edy which F. Ray Comstock and Wil-
liam Elliott offer at the Colonial
soon.

Free Bible lecture by E. F. Crist,
V. I). M., of Pittsburg, Pa., in G. A.
R. hall, Citizens Bank Block. Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Sub-
ject, "Do the Dead Come Back? How?
When?'' Mr. Crist is an able and
convincing speaker, and his ubiect
is one of deep interest to all. The
lecture is given under-th-e auspices of
the International Bible Students' As-
sociation. Seats free. No collection.

Mrs. C. A. Kimball of Barton has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. G.
Hunter on Portland street.

Mrs. Guy Clifford and son, Berry
F., visited friends in Walden Satur-
day.

Mrs. Fred Howe and Miss Gladys
Howe of Fairlce were in town Mon-
day.

The Moose River Encampment
hold their regular session Thursday
night.

Joseph Nolan and Arthur Emmons

noon if you will call him at 141-- Mrs. Hattie Bates, district deputy
J. J. Moriarty has moved his plat-- fxom Orleans will visit Clover Temple

Maple sugar is selling for qt.to ana ana coionui production and its music
$2.50 a gallon. replete with lifting, melodies. Colonial

Mrs. Eldie Miltimore of Concord Theatre,
was a business visitor Friday. "Oh, Boy," the musical comedy

Miss Katherine Lyster is spending that found enormous favor at the
the week in Monroe, N. H. New York Princess Theatre and the

Theo Gadapee and Florence Forbes fourth musical comedy to score a
of Danville were in town Monday on decided hit at that small playhouse,
their way to Lyndon Institute. will be the offering at the Colonial

Guy Douglas returned to Water- - Theatre soon,
bury, Monday after spending a few, 0h, Boy," the smartest and most
days among relatives and friends. brilliant musical comedy success of

Lilla Hastings of Concord was a the past twenty years and fte fourth
guest of Mrs. Hattie Reed Friday and 0f tne series of New York Princess
Saturday. Theatre musical comedies, will ho

Miss Dons and Margaret Marshall presented by F. Ray Comstock and
of West Burke spent Saturday in William Elliott, at the Colonial
town among friends. ' Theatre.

Mrs. Philip Carter p daughter,! Walter E Davison and Misg Edith
Doris, of East Thetford spent Satur-- H. Laflam of Danville were
day in town. married at the Methodist parsonage

Mrs. Annie Mallov of Nashua, N. Monday afternoon at three o'clock,
H., is a guest of Mrs. Frank Blossom ReVi George A. Martin officiating,
this week. The bridal couple left on a wedding

Mrs. Emma Grammo of Willough- - trip to Burlington and on their return
by visited her daughter, Mrs. Ernest wni reside at Danville.
Massey the week end. ( The Comus Club were very pleas- -

Remember the big Easter ball at antly entertained by Mrs. Clayton
the Armory, April 24. 1919. Henault's Bond at her home on Cherry street
orchestra of nine pieces will furnish the first of the week. Two former
music members of the club, Mrs. Clinton

Miss Eliza Drew has retunW to Bennett and Mrs. ..Ralph Bigelow,

No. 1, Pythian Sisters at their regular
meeting, Monday evening, March 24.
The Grand Chief, Maude K. Derrick,
from St. Albans, will also be present.

Clarence J. Bloenker of St. Lcuis,
Missouri, writes, '"I have a pai' ot
shoes with Neolin Soles and have ised
them for two years. I think theywill
last another six months."

Mr. Bloenker also recommends
Neolin Soles for their comfort and
waterproofness. '

It is a remarkable fact that i'eolin '
Soles cost no more than other! that
give only orj: '
get them on
for men, wc
they are avs
soling, too.

And look :
because you
with Neolin S

soles are mac
daily tough
manufacturcc
& Rubber Co
make Wingfc
outwear any

f. The Rev. C. H. Morse, who has

ing business from 57 Portland street
to Brunelle's block, corner of Rail-
road aud Portland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Brooks
gave a reception on Monday evening
at Underclyffe in honor of Mr. and.
Mrs. Lyman H. Brooks of Sheridan,
Wyoming, who have been their guests
for the past week. Mrs. Arthur R.
Brooks and Mrs. Joseph H. Brooks
assisted in the dininir room. Several

been supplying the pulpit ot the Ad-
vent Christian church for the past
three months was unable to preach on
Sunday owing to illness. Rev. O. W.
Brock of Newbury preached in his
pace.

tMrs. John Wilkie and daughter,
Evelyn, of Windsor, arrived Saturday

of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks' friends!
greeted them again and a very de-- !
lightful evening was enjoyed by all. 1on a week s visit to her parents, Mr.

on Centrala',(Mls- - Fred Conlcy,(visiting relatives in Canada on the 'has been Visiting in town.
strefet.

ner worn at tne wary letcner nos-- were present. Dainty refreshments
The roads to West Barnet are

with automobiles.
Harry Brown from Swanton spent

were in Danville Sunday calling on
way.

Mi-3-. F. W. Knight of Atlanta, Ga.,
is spending a few days with her auntpital at Burlington after several were served and before leaving, the relatives.

Married at Brightlook Hospital,
Saturday, March 22, Floyd Fairbanks

.V.
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